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Structure Revealed: Glass D esigns by D avid Dowler 

T he ho use of Steuben sin ce its ince pti o n has introduced a host o f superi or 

arti sts to the world . D avid D owler, whose new works are commemorated here 

in Structure Revealed: Glass Designs by David Dowler, is another strong link in a 

chain of excell ence that stretches back unbroken to the found ing of this unique 

artistic lodestone of Ameri ca. 

Co mp r ised o f la rge o n e-o f-a- kind scu lptures, as well as seve ra l intimate 

sculptures meant as personal receptacles for jewels or fo r the gossamer hair of a 

loved one, the new works in Structure Revealed cannot be ca tegori zed in a lump. 

T hey need to be gazed upon by one. D o take the time to slowly contemplate 

each indivi duall y, fo r onl y then will their secrets and power be revea led . Only 

then will the observer discover the refreshing maturi ty of artist D avid D owler. 

T he keysto ne of the show, Grotto, is a grand piece to wa lk o ne's eyes around . 

From the cente r where the stunning purity of the crysta l amazes, try going left , 

and in a fl as h th e pi ece explodes with splendid , icy inner fo rms and shapes

alm ost as if the viewer has become creato r. And then gaze around to the edge 



itself, where two lozenges o f sa lmo n and green are cloth ed with frosty ga rb . Try 

al so starting from the to p lookin g down , sweeping o ne's eyes slowl y toward th e 

base in a counterclockwise spiral. H ere, one sees a ca lm and invigo rating bl ast o f 

shapes-stran ge zigzags that re fl ect ho w th e lozenges are h eld so te nd e rl y in 

place. Un expected ly, th e shapes are almos t tota ll y different when o ne starts th e 

eye walkin g from th e top cloc kwi se . Th en , m ys te ri o usly, th e zigzag form s are 

nowhere to be seen and are aga in elongated lozenges. 

With Grotto, in fa ct with each o f the sculptures in thi s show, D owl er emphas izes 

aga in and aga in how vital the Steuben team is to the fulfillm e nt o f hi s wo rks. Of 

course he drea ms up hi s pi eces . Yes, hi s wo rkin g drawings are ve ry prec ise . Bu t 

th e Ste uben m as ters wh o enabl e t hose crys ta l form s to e me rge fr o m th e fi e ry 

furna ce into o ur world and amaze us are the midwi ves of the highest crea ti vity. 

Dowler is a diffid ent, amusin g fe ll o w wh o see ms co nstantl y to loo k up o n th e 

passin g mom ents of hi s crea tive life as a se ri es o f di vin e surpri ses. \ Vh en I to ld 

him ho w impressed I was at hi s ve ry latest wo rks, Na tu ral Bridge and Chasm , he 

smil ed and said , "I guess I'm still lea rnin g ." "No," I sa id , "yo u've just matured 

again as fin e arti sts always do." On e o f thi s arti st 's m ajo r g ifts is hi s ta lent fo r 

bringing together the pure crys tal and the cut, ri ven or texn1red, so as to fo rce the 

medium to become the eventual arti st o f its own inestim able allure. 

Thomas H oving 

September 8, 1997 







GroHo 

David Dowlei~ 1997 

Height 22 1 I/ ' Width I 5 1 Ii'' 

I 0 

In a landmark move, D owler has incorporated colored glass in Grotto, making it the first time Steuben has 

used colo r since 193 2. Com muni ca ting a sense o f ho lding, ca ress in g, and protection of crystal within 

crysta l, this work imparts a wa rm and human feel ing of succor and everl asting fri endship . Two beautiful 

little crysta l nodu les of color are captured here so affectionately. T he top one is sa lmon-colored, and the . 

one below is the green of a pale and endearing emerald, which is so tantalizing that it seems as if a rea l one 

had been melted down and distill ed fo r drinki ng. It is indeed a grand piece to walk one's eyes around. 





Promontory 

David Dowler 1997 

Height 26" Diameter 11 " 

12 

T his is not a natura l fo rm and doesn 't attempt to copy o r evoke on e, whi ch is why Promon tory is so 

sa ti sfyingly monumenta l. With it, Dowler captures uncannily that which is immobile and that which flows 

in such a way that the mobile becomes static and quickly vice-versa. T hrough an elliptical aperture one sees 

with a grand shock t he craggy, etched-a nd-wi nd-wo rn shape of a secret passage into one's own mind or 

perhaps into infinity. T he base is a hollow, gently conical combination of a crystal shaft around which fl ows 

and adheres an unbroken ribbon of crysta l as if it were a separate fo rce. H ere, too, one should wander one's 

eyes around, swooping up and down for the unexpected sudden glowing explosions of shapes, forms and 

myriad lights. 





Cascade 

David Dowler 1997 

Height 20 11/' Width JO 11/' 

14 

Cascade is a confluence of extraterrestrial materia l and the history of human architecture-a pyramid on top 

and fourteen slabs fo rming the most ancient of arches-set upon a round , textured base which looks like 

the ancient sea from whi ch D NA emerged. For Dowler, poe try comes from the theme as well as the 

juxtaposit ion of forms. Cascade, because of the many straight-edge tangents of crystal, has a flurry of 

refl ected lights that dazzle. 





Natural Bridge 

David Dowler 1997 

Height 10 1 Ii'' Width 17" 

Aluminum base 

16 

T he softl y rounded and textured semi-globe- or cosmic jellyfish- of this extraordinary sculpture seems 

like the inchoa te ye t measured fo rm from which li fe began. It is perched into the natural bridge of two 

shimmering crystal t rapezoids and li ghtly touches an inner globe inside of which, and from a distance, one 

ca n see the two tangent ma rks (ca lled Newton rings in the glassmaking art) which give the impression of 

being th e globe itsel f and a twin , at a li ght year 's di stance away. There is a consummate sensuali ty in this 

work de li cate ly enh anced by th e rectitud e of lin e and shape. Present at the sa me time is an ineffable 

human wa rmth. 





Chasm 

David Dowler 1997 

H eight JO 11/' Width 8" 

A lum imn11 base 

18 

There is no questi on in my mind that Chasm is one of th e top works of contemporary glassmaki ng that 

exists today. A textured, seemingly still seething, round object rests at peace yet in tension at the edge of a 

pure crysta l trapezoid , inching towa rds, yet never in danger of fa lling into a limitl ess chasm formed by an 

intersecting pyramid which is so sharp that one instinctively gives it some room . Chasm is both tender and 

cru el. H arm o ni c and di ssonant. Supp le, ye t un yielding as a gem ston e. Sensual and threatening as all 

sensuali ty must be. But the work is also profoundly spiritual. One could contemplate this for the rest of 

one's life and be at immense ease. 
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Forget-Me-Not 

David Dowler 1997 

Height 4 112 " Width 5 31/' 

Stainless steel lid 

Sma ll but very brave and fo rthcoming, Forget-Me-Not hints of the beginnings of Greek archaic architecture 

and something far o lder and more primitive. The hori zontal shape set upon the vaguely fluted column base 

is like one of those dolmens or ancient stones cut by the Celts , almost a hunk of Stonehenge, which 

possesses its own magica l powers and is presented to us-and somewhat tamed-by the Greek experience. 





Impatiens 

David Dowler I 997 

J-leight -I" /,Vidth -I 'I/' 

Stni11less steel lid 

Impatiens is immensely subtle and strong at the same time, T here are-seemingly-dozens upon dozens of 

intersecting circles and ellipses given birth to by the tiny sphere that forms when the roofed top meets the 

interi or of the ca p, The way the cap is set off-center is gifted, This pi ece is also superb for wa lking one's 

eyes arou nd ic Just wait until you see the bursting forth of the many rays from its interior silvery sun 1 
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Mountain Laurel 

David Dowler 1997 

Height 5 114 " Width 6" 

Stainless steel lid 

The textu red base of this jewel box seems to have li fted on high the muscular shapes of a half-pyramid and 

trapezoid. As one looks down on , and aro und , these ad hered shapes, th ey transform themselves into a 

we lte r of so ignee shapes and textures accented by rad iant hints o f refl ected light. It is truly a marriage of 

the pristine and the earthly. 







ABOUT THE ARTIST: DAVID DOWLER 

"My goal with thi s group of works was to expand the expressive palate of what has 

been done with th e Steuben mate rial over the yea rs," says arti st D avid D owl er 

who has been working in crystal since joining Steuben 2 5 years ago. "The challenge 

was to coax th e crys tal into doin g something new. I also wanted to brin g new 

meaning and connota tions to my work while letting the glass be glass," he added. 

Inspired by the natural world , th e works in thi s show are both momentous and 

intim ate. "I' ll fee l th at I' ve trul y accompli shed somethin g if th e viewer walks 

away saying, 'I didn 't know glass could do that,' "says Dowler. As with much of 

hi s past work , the sculptures in Structure Revealed combine contras tin g surfaces. 

The bri llian ce of hi ghl y po li shed, cl ea r Steuben is enh anced by th e textured , 

opaque surface of unpoli shed glass, crea tin g strong juxtapos itions and di alogues 

between the two. 
29 

An honors graduate of Syracuse U ni ve rsity's School of Art, D owl er was trained as 

both a des igner and sil ve rsmith . This uni fy in g pursuit o f th eo ry and craft has 

extended to hi s designs for Steuben. By sculptin g each of the molds fr om which 

his works are created and experimenting with a va ri ety of techniques-both at the 

Steuben glassmakin g fa cili ty and at hi s personal studio-D owl er has fo un d in 

crystal an articulate means of evoking vi sual poetry in glass. 

Throughout his prolifi c ca ree r, D owler 's works have been exhibited in and are a 

part of th e permanent co llectio ns o f many museums and ga ll eri es worldw id e, 

including th e N atio nal D es ign Museum , New York; Ameri can C raft M useum , 

N ew York; Musee des Arts D ecoratifs, Pari s, France and Lausa nne, Switzerl and; 

the N ational Museum of Modern Art, Tokyo and Kyoto, J apan; Renwick G all ery, 

W ashington, D .C. ; and H ell er G all ery, New York. 
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ABOUT STEUBEN 

In an age when a pass ion for exce ll ence is increas in gly rare, Steuben crysta l has 

lo ng been recogni zed as the epitome o f quali ty. Throughout our nea rl y century 

lo n g hi sto ry, we have uph e ld th e fin e t radition o f unmatched supe ri o rity in 

m ate ria l, design , and workmanship . Eve ry Steuben object, wh eth e r g rand o r 

intimate, is a lasti ng testa ment to th e slcill of o ur craftspeople and designers. 

Origina ll y found ed in 1903 by Engli sh glassmake r F rede ri ck Ca rd er, Steuben is 

an Am eri can company named after Steuben County, New York, where our design 

studi o and g lasswo rks a re st ill located , and we have been a part of Co rnin g 

Incorporated si nce 19 18. In 1933, under th e leadership of Arthur A. H o ug hton , 

Jr. , we proudl y introduced a remarkably pure, clear glass that had been formu lated 

by Cornin g resea rchers. This bri ll iant materia l is the c rys tal for which Steuben 

has since ga ined internationa l renown. 

Year afte r year, we co ntinue to pu sh the li mits o f design and techno logy, while 

maintaining o ur commitment to sup e ri o r qu ali ty. H enri M ati sse , Geo rg ia 

O 'Keeffe, Sa lvador D ali and architects Ri chard Meier, Michael Graves and Paul 

Hai g h are ju st a fe w of th e m any art ists who have partnered with Ste ube n 

througho ut our history. 

Structure Revealed: Glass Designs by David Dowler is a reaffirmation of our commi tme nt 

to contemporary sculpture in glass. I t is the first in a se ri es of cu rrent sign ifi ca nt 

annual exhibi tions aimed at advancing glass as an artistic medium . 
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